What did we learn from a survey of 2,000 Britons about running for charity?

**Of the general public would like to run for charity in the future:**
- 60%

**Average age of runners:**
- 42 years

**Of runners are male:**
- 56%

**Of runners are female:**
- 44%

**Average age of runners:**
- 42

**63% have no interest in running for charity**

**The whole nation is doing its bit for charity**

**£369:**
- Female fundraising

**£212:**
- Male fundraising

**£212:**
- Female fundraising

**£162:**
- Male fundraising

**Most runners are fun runners**
- 58%
- Have run one fun run /5k/10k/ half marathon
- 24%
- Have run more than one fun run /5k/10k/ half marathon

**Marathon number of supporters**
- 7%
- Have run more than one marathon

**...but men raise more than women**
- 13%
- Runners from the North West

**12%**
- Runners from the South East

**Contact us at:**
- campaigns@cafonline.org

---

**Data provided by ComRes**

ComRes surveyed 2,022 members of the public across the UK from 12 April to 14 April 2013. ComRes is a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules. Full data tables can be found at: www.comres.co.uk

---

**Registered charity number 268369**